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DuES ARE DUE

ME!'9
Lsvrr, Pxruretxe Ist,rnns, 20 Ocroaen 1944. The American Armv

returned to the Philippines over the beaches o{ Levte Island' Red Beach wae

ilefended by the Japanese occupying a number of large, well'camouflaged

pillboxes. i*ediately after their landing, the leading elemente of the 3d

battalion, 34th Infantry<ne of the unite of the U. S. Amy'e 24th Division-
were pinned down by heavy machine gun and rifle fire' The Regimental

Comander, Colonel Aubrey S. Newman, anived on the beach and, taking in

the situation at a glance, ehouted lo his men; "Get up and get moving! Follow

me!" Newe of the succees of the American Forcee in establishing a beach'

head on lryt-the 6ret f@thold in the Philippine Ielande-waa joyfully

received by the American nation. The President radicd congratulations to

General MaeArthur and added, "You have the nation'8 gratitude and the

nation's prayere for guccesg ae you and your men fight your way back . "
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regularly.ln thg lnte:rests of all mon who havo BOB SOLOI"IOII (34th), that r.rntiring ed.itor ofserved and/or who contlnue to senve ths Unlted the 3[th Inf. Re!t. Assoc. has writlen anotherStates 2\th Infantr,5r DlvLsion. oi-rrii-pozuf"" 'lflo-Vo"-nu*"*tu=ii-"o1.*rrr".-,.--,,-i,:,.-^-,.-i-1.-^-;i?i-;iiiri,-is.-i.-iir yout 11 11ke this one:

TARO LEAF

ASSOCIAT工 ON OFFICコRS

Preeldent,ROSCOE CLTXON ( Z24thOrd )
Stamplng Groundrf,y.

Sec'y.-treas. ,EDMUND HENRY (Ofv.Hqs. )21 Park St. rAttreoororMase.
Eilltor,rENWOOD ROSS (D1v.Hqs. )

1JB7 Matn St.,Sprlngfle1d,Mass.

Itts'1Itt1e wonder that Pfc Kaj Laursen, He
Ptrry, 1Lth FA Bn, ls often caLl_ed-a walkln!travelogue. The 25-year-o1_d native of Denilark
has rude slx trlps across the Atlantlc and three
across the Paclflc Ocean.

Laursen succrrabed. to the urge to travel- when,at the age of 16, he took a vicatlon tour ofEu::ope. He traveled through Sweden, Hol_Land,
Belglumr. f,uxemborrg, Germantrr and F:lanoe.rn 191+9r he agalii left his home Ln Denmark and
mad.e hls way !o France, where he bought a tlcketon an ocean llnen leaving Le Havre for Canad.a.

Soon after landing on the east coast of Cana&,Laursen strrrck out across the cor:ntry dependlng'
upon hls skl1I as an iron wo::ker to ilnance th6tnlp.

lwo months aften hlttlng the west coast of
Canada^he si.gned up wlth a construction company
bound for the Fa:r East:
_ Durlng hls 11-month excurslon through the Far
East-e he vlslted Japanr the phllipplnei and
Hongkong.

The winten of a9S2 found hlm back again 1n
Canada, where he spent sovoral months 6onst::uct_lng a powell pl_ant !O miles fnom the Alaskan
border.
^- In the sprll.g of the same year he made hlsflrst trlp to the States. He-spent severaL
months ln San Fnanclsco while helplng to bracethe Golden Gate Brldge.
. After compJ.etlng the job, he moved deeperlnto the States and flnaily settl_ed in Omaha,
Neb.

rn the falI of t954, he began retraclng hissteps hgmeward. He aruived home on ChrlsImasDay. Befo::e leavlng Denmark again, Lau:rsen
mar:rLed a glrl whom he had lmor^r"n since chl1dhod.At the tlme, Laurseir hoped that hls wlfewould accompany him on his next trlp to theStates. In order to flnance the trlp he went to
Lab::ador to work wlth a company engaged in build-lng alrplane hangars.

His plano wene internrpted by a letter fromthe seLectlve seruice board of Omaha, Neb. ?wo
weeks laten, he was working for Unc1e Sam.

He now plans to settle somewhere on the westcoast of the Unlted States after.hls separatloq
fnom the Army.

■On the ls■ e of Oahu we ta■ked to Wainae more
than once.  lfe were stationed at the upper post
oF Schorie■ d Barracks, so the wa■ k wasnit as
■ong as it cou■d have been.  In fact the 3rd Bn
was c■ oseF than the rest oF the Regt.  lyJe wou■ d
Fa■■ out in front of our barracks and take our
p■ace in the ■ine or marcho  ofr we went, up the
road past the Chen■ che Dump tOward Ko■ e Kole
Pass.  On the way, ■arge dump trucks wou■ d pass
to the spOt where the prisoners wou■ d be at
worko  lt wasntt ■ong unti■ we came to the pass,
there we wou■ d start down the mountain.  The nd
wou■ d turn orF to the right and wind a■ong the
side or the mountain.  The outer part of the
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the ■egendor how tw。  ■。vers were supposed to
have dropped or junped From the top OF the pass.
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GAM CI..UB
'Most &clrcivc il lLc lf,orld"

Bequironcnt

Gci a Mmber

RUSS ARNOLD (e,L-l4p) and hls very 1ove1y wife
ilropped 1n on us the other day; theytre from
Thackeroy, Ohlo. .We were at Ft. Lee, Va.
recently and ran lntp BfLL CRAIG (Div Hq.;.
Bill was expectlng orders to go elsewhere. BlIl
told us about the new r'Lotter5r cocktallrt down
there--one drink and blngol......Dld you hea:r
about the kitten who was watchlrrg the tennls
match? Another cat came up to hlm and asked htn
why he was so lntered ln the game. The kltten
replled: "My dadts 1n the rac[et.tl
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JAMES OTDONNELL (G-21) Conventlon Co-chalrman
ls out of the magazlne buslness and ls se11lng
coffee vendlng maohines ln Itl1nolso.......Our
Presldent noscoE CLAXoN (12\0rd) wrltes tbat he
hesltates to tnvite people to Joln up wlth
edltlons of the Taro Leaf laggtng as they are.
0K, Mr. Presldentl 1ag on new memberships and
werIl have no faro Ieafs r:nless your SecretazT
and your Edltor pay the bll1s out of thelr own
pockets--whlch ronrt bo anythlng new.

Red l-1ghts have fllct<ered out all over Japan
ln recent weeks as the worldts olclest professton,
1egal there for at least 1000 years, become a
crlmlnal offense on I'larch 31st.

An estLmated half-mlILlon women comlng from
4Or00O legal brothels, bathhouses, hoteJ.s et aI
become r:nenployed.

The new law repr:osents a tremendous soclal
upheaval ln a land whlch for centurles accepted
the professlon as a part of the natlonal Ilfe.

As a result, the brottreL owners sought
government subsldies to flnance thelr converslon
to a new way of Ilfe, The women demsnded
severeneo pay eqr:aL to slx monthts earnlngs.

Ho huor, well back to the drawlng boardsrboys.

Lt.Col.JAMEs B. JONES (l9ttr+otvxq) is nou at
Tactlcal Dept. rThe Irrfantrry School, Ft.Bennlng.
We wrote trJBrr somotlrae ago f or a news ltem on
FREDRToK ZIERATH (19th). 'rJBrr contacted Lt.Col.
JAMES n. coNNoR (fStn) nho is PIO of The Infantry
Centen and as il.IBrt says, ttJluunle dld the work.rr
Thank you ttJBtr and rrJlmtrlett for the good work on
Fred whom eve:'Jr Taro Leafez' rho lmew hlrt regards
wlth warm affeotlon.

Horers the scoop on Fned, rlght out of 3rd
Dlv.Eq.at Fort Benatng:

Brlg.General Fredrlck R.Zlerath, has boen
Asslstant Dlvlsloa Cormrander of the 3nd Uarrre
Dlvlslon slnce JanuarJr, L956. He ca:ne to the
Dlvlglon frou an asslgnnent at Fort Bennlng,
where hls Last dutles uore as Dlrector of
InstructLons, The Infantry School.

Slnce jolnlng the 3rd, General Zlerath has
gulded the dlvlslonts tnainlng p:rogren under
the AIFA concept. Tho 3nd Dlvlslon ls the only
InfantrT Dlvlslon organlzed under the Atomlc
Fleld Type Anny ConcePt. His personel super-
vlslon of the 3rd InfantrT Divlslon NCO School
has resuLtetl In turnlng out the hlghest callber
Non-Conrnlsslonecl Off 1cers.

General Zlerath was bor.rc 1n Sheboyganrl{lscon-
sln, July 17r 1910. He was graduatod from the
Unlted States Mtlltary Acaden4f Juno 13r L933t
corwnlssloned as a Second Lleutenant of the
Infantry. Hls flrst asslgruuent was with the 3:rd
Infantry, Fort Snolllng, MLnn.

General Zle:rath attended the Regular Advanoed
Infantry Course at the Infantr7 School 1n 1937.
From September of 1938 untll June 1940 he served
wlth the l5th lnfantry Reglment of the 3rd
Dlvlslon at Fort Lowlsl llashlngton. Ee wag then
transferred to Hawall ind served wlth the 2l1th
Dlvlslon throughout l,Iorld l{ar fI ln the Paclflc
Theater of Operatlons. Ee retrrned to the lhttod
States ln l-943 to attend the Cornmancl and Genelral
Staff College at Fort Leavenworth, Kansas.

In April lt!! General Zlerath was asslgned to
the pontagon for duty wlth the Asslstant Chlef

of Staff, G-1. In L950-51 General Zlenath
attended the Arcy l,tar College and retrrrrced to
the Pentaglon for a tour of duty wlth the Assls-
tant Chtef of Staff, c-3.

In June f953 ne arrtved ln Korea and assr:n6d
Cormnand of the 179th Infantry RegLnent of tbe
45tn fnfantry Dlvlslon. Later tn 1945 be rar
asslgned as Senlon Advlsor to the II Corps of
the ROl( Arm3r, Ister ln 195\ hc retu:r.ned to the
Unlted States aad was asslgned to the Unlted
States A:rry fnfantrg Sobool.

Arnong the nany deconatlons worn by Geaeral
Zlerath ts the Sllver StarrLeglon of Menlt wlth
Oak teaf Cluster, Bronze Star, 80f, Order of
Mllttary Merlt wlth the Gold Star and tbe
Combat Infantrj Badge nlth stan.

General and !lre. Alna C. Zierath have ono
son, Davld. Tbey reslde at 501" Baltzell Avem€
at Fort Bennlng, Geo:rgla.

Cleneral Zlerath was promoted to hla present
nank on Llrt FebnuarT t956,

Sq* ad *ea/.d
Ag the man at the bar sald to hts oonplalnlng

wlfe:rrDear, I only drlnk because Ilm too tensc,
and too tense equals onc flfthrt..L.....JOE }{EE
(Dlvxq. 5/45-7/1+6) tells tbe stor* of two
Earvard men hlklng th:rougb tbe woods. Ihey pass
a covo fron whlch coue aorro welrd sounds. tty[stg
there?rt asks one Earvard man. rltrg mcrt comeg
the muffled ansuer. The Harvard nan tu:ms to
hLs paI: t'trltrat ls [e tryfng to say?fr hc dcnrands..
Wetll aee you at the Bignanck ln Oblcago on
August 9th, 10th and lltht t......Eave you heard
about a now medlcal plan whlch promolses to ourc
you by nall? You Just sond a sulfa-addrossed
enve1ope.......Whly dlonrt they teacb Lawrenos
Welk to oount to l+?. .Dtd you hear about the
gtryr rho orossed a raccoon rlth a slnrnk and eII
he got was a dlrty look fnom the racooorr?.......
Seti you ln Chloagol
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There is a I'ederal law grantlng a plot Ln aNational Cemetary to Veterans chlldren under l_Byears of age.
More than half a million vets got GI home

loans in 1956 under the Gr Bill oI Rights.
A federal court has brought ln the first

convi-ctlon of a veteran for filing fale flnancial
statement to galn admlttance to VA hospltal onnon-servlce dlsabillty.

A woman ran for president of the Unlted
States in IBBI.L and again in l888rthls was more
than 30 years before women were glven the ntght
to vote. The interprid candidate was a 54 years
o1d lawyer and school_ teacher, her name was
Belva Lockwood. This was one of the flrst steps
toward polttical equal rlghts for women.

The olclest man.to become presldent was HennyHarison, he was 58 when elected and the yorrnglst
man was Theodoro Roosevelt, he was Ip2 when .

e l-e c ted.

Elvis Presley and his bwnp-and-grind nenditjon
of ilLove l,ie Tenderrr leave us coId. He has
prostituted that wonderful rllest Polnt song,[An'ay Bluerr into something else and is gettfng
away with it.

'ry'e are not a product of the Academy, but
werve associated itith a 1ot of the ring-bearers
and r.re Ilke them.

Too, we like thelr song and the special-
quality r,rhich it has --

rrTo the ladies urho come up ln fi,rne
Ue t 11 btd a fond adler
And hoplng theylll be marr'led soon
And jotn the Arny too
rrThose suruner days have long gone by
And years have vanished too
0h, long ago we doffed the gray
And donned the Army b3-ue

rrThls song we sang in old plike camp
lJhen finst our gray was new
The song ue sang on surtrner nlghts
That song of Army bluerl

Many a case-hardened oId Regular has shed. atear over that tune which was wrltten durl_ng the
Clvil trfar days. The tune was Lifted from t[e
old Eegllsh ballad rrAura l€err. rrAura Leett has
J-ong slnce been fongotten but tlArmy Bluetr stil1
ranks as one of the finest tunes ever to come
down the lludson. It breathes the soul of ..dest
Point.

.. Liatchlng Presley doing hls gargl_e-and-gruntt'Love Iule Tendert, to the Iune oi ttlrroy B1u;rt
ought to be agalnst the 1aw.

Our boys like to confide in us for some
strange reason. One, whose name w111 be l-eft
rrnmentioned for obvious reasons, te1ls us that
when he first manried his wife, she was a rrsaucy
bit of baggage.r' Now she looks like 'ra baggy
bit of sausagert, he says. . . . .thirteen battle
streamers have been won by the Divislon in lts
3-6 year history.,...Sgt. ItAItrUEL GOMEZ (Oiveana)
is now back at Ft.SilI adopted littl-e l,lija Lee,
a raggecl Korean orphan and has her back to the
U.S. with him. How about a plcture of liija,
l,Ianny?......Hear about the fe1Iow who crossed a
parakeet with a tlger? i'Ie dontt lmow what he
says rbut when he talksryout d better listenl . . . . .
M,/Sgt. LLOYD V. JEI{SEN, Operatlons Sergeant of
the 52nd Field is back ln Korea for the fifth
time.. ...5p/3 CLIITF RoYSToN is the creator of
many of the cartoons lrelve been using in recent
issues. He has now left the Division and is
back here 1n the states. He hails from Fnesno,
Ca1if. Welre publishing several of hi-s prize
winners i-n this issue. Cliff ls returnj-ng to
college and w111 major 1n industrial design.
Wetre trying to l-ocate him back here; the boy
has terrific talent.....Have you heard the one
about the fellow who walked up to a stranger and
saidrttPardon me, mister, but hor^r do you get to
Carnegie Ha11?ir ItPractlcel tr was the reply
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Then Columbus, Ohlo
Then Si. Iouls, Iulssourl
Then San Franclsco, Callfornla
Then Washlngton, D. C.

Set. EDGAR S.iISPLIN(?tst 2l+7 to B/50, tgb:n
1/q2:2/qll]r sends us this ltem which recently
1'pi,e.r'"-tf in "Pacific Stars and Stripes" because
he-believes nany of our readers wlll.fondJ-y
remember ILAX Z.- llyERS (IuIed. Co. r2l-st ) :

The mernory of a 150-m11e Korea death march
that cost thl lives of 150 Anericans was revlved
for Sgt.IIax Z. llyers r,irhen he checked into }led
Co.r21st Inf. Regt. last month.-A 

member of t6e Gimlet l'ied. Co. ln Jr:ner1950,
Iilyers l^ras among the [06 men--Task Force Smith--
oi trr" 21st Ini. Regt. and the !2nd FA Bn. who
first made contact with the l'Torth Korean inva-
ders on July 5 at Osan.

During that grim battle that pitted the sma-I1.

band of Amerlcans agalnst an estimated 201000
Commtrnist troops, llyers and nlne othe:: medics
were engaged in evacuating the wounded.

-:! -:i ')!

oN THE l.ioRltrlNc of July 5, the bancl recelved
o::dens to withdraw but was surrounded by 200
Ilorth Korean infantrymen as they attempted to
reach Pusan. i'trith machineguns tralned on them
from both sides of the road, there was litt1e
the Americans could do but surrender.

After belng shipped to Seoul, Myers said,
ttfhey gave us pretty rough treatment. They
shifted us from one place to another. lrie

fieured lt was because the U.N. troops were
geEting close;rl

0n Oct. 30r the band of prisoners was
turned over t6 the I'[orth Korean poL1ce for the
long march to the north. The first act of the
ttorih Korean leader was to bllndfold an Ameri-can
lleutenant and shoot him ln front of hls troops.
I4en r.rere not allowed to help thelr buddied rrder
paln of death.

AT THE EltrD of the ma::ch, nearly 150 were
aead-oi starvatl-on, the freezing cold or the
suns. of the Communists. Irlyersr weight dropped
froro'a hefty 190 Pounds lo 75.-- Sfrortfy uften ihe march, I'lyers.r^ras tnansfer-
red-io a bhlnese POIrtr camP across the YaLu River'
tt" ,*" ireed after 38 months in captivity durlng
Operatlon Blg Switch after the truce.

CHICACO―
57‖FETINC PLACE

We ea1m1y Predlct that thls w111 be
gest, most gala and successful reunlon
Associatlon was formed 1n Taloma Beach

,,F

the btg-
slnce the
ln Minda-

Radan--an lngenious product that wtl1 never
succeed because adve::tlsers canl t spel1 lt
backward.

nao.

Views of Our Readers

Members of our Assoclatlon are lnvlted to
submlt short oonmunloatlong expreseing thelr
oplnlons, on glvlng Lnfonmatlone as to, a.ay
natter of posslble lnteregt to our uombert.
The rlgtrt ls roserved to geleot tbe oommrnl.oe-
ttone rtrloh w111 be 1nrbllshed a.rrd to reJeot
others. Partlclpatlon ln thls Progran 1g

tonoouraged.

The best way for
ls not to l-ntroduce

to keep her youth
anybody.
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Is anyone interest in ■osing weight?  Here is an
exce■■ont diet For one who wants to ■ose that
excess weight in a hurryo  This is a ten‐ ca■orie
diete

Monday:
Breakfast:‐ ―Weak Tea
Lunch:―‐One Bu■■■on Cube in tt Cup Dl■ uted

Water
Dinner:― _One Pigeon Thigh and 3 0Zo Prune

」uice (garg■ e On■y)

Tuesday:
Breakfast:― ―scraped c― bs from Burnt Ъ ast
Lunch:― ―Doughnut ho■ e without Sugar and m

G■ass Dehydrated Water
Dinnert canary Eyebrows stewed (fat renoved)

鴨 faS::55':1・
3:p31ts::段きns oF Tab■ e Cloth

D鋼er:―‐
7::ittte:lt調業翼;t°

mck・ es

Thurs暑
曇普Last__shredded Egg she■ ls skins

B111:i:ニヨ811tte::;ξ :nfi:Я
mェ

】lξl・|:111:e

Friday:eakfast:__Four Chopped Banana seeds

Lunch:__Three Lobster Antennae
Dinner:`_」 e■■y vertabrae A■a Book Binder

鼈 :::i::鍾  《 」1:鷺:;:請Iircraw s・ aw

Sunday:
Brenレfast:‐‐Pl・ レ10d Hwmtngbird Tongue
Lunch:― ―Prime Ribs of Tadp。 ■o
Dinner:― ―Tossed Paprika and C■ over LeaF

Note:  A■ ■ mea■s to be eaten under nicroscope tO
avoid extra portions。
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Second, L.treek: same tnlng 1n reverse order
Third l・ Jeek: TIIE FUlTERAL

sWhy you bow? Americons oll ,ime shoke hond:!"
fhe foLlowlng by chapLaln J0SEPH E.WAITEBSON

appeared 1n the newspapeL TARo LEAI' publlshed
by the Divlslon in Korea.and. we thought lt to be
especlaLly wonthy of a ::eprlnt hene:

A chaplatn was asked., rrOhaplaln, whene do you
go when you have troubles?rr rrMe"r?-sald theChaplaln. t' f go upstallps. In factrrr as he
closed hls offLce doo:n, rrthatrs wher6 Irm golng
rtght now. t'

There anenlt many staimrays in thls part ofKorea. In some rospects we mlss thorn. Buttherels one stalnray that ls always near, any-
whero tn the world on tho unlvers6, any itme.It 1s the golden stalmay of prayert
- .Some go upstairg al-one. Some go wlth afrlend--the chaplaln or some other. Some go cnly
wlen tn wonshlp wlth the Sr:nday congregatl6n.
Blessed ls ho who d,oes all three, for each haslts deflnlte pLaco.

fhe staLmay is open to al_l falths. No oneis crowded, out, and there ls room fon aIL. Car-peted by common falth, tt qulets nolsy clarnor of
argr:raent; partaklng of the fnesh aln of Godrspunllyr_l-t sweeps ?wqy our foulness, fallures,
and fooLishnesqi llghted by Godts 16v1ng tnteiestln everXr detalL of- ou.:r 1lvosl lt dnlves-away
fea::s1 and shows the way evei. hlgher, to thi verygates of Heaven.

In ltself lt ls not mechanlcal maglc. Itts
Taglo 1les ln the awa:reness qf the nded of God,deslre to honor and adore Htnl and the movlng -

hr:nger to be llke Hlm. Uhereier, theneforer-one
feel-s need. of a hlgher polrer, a welling Love andgratltud.e toward l{lm, a dlssatlsfactlon wlth
onels Ilfe as lt ls and cleslre for heavenly lm-provomont -- TAKE If UIfIIAIRS.

The neighbors were complaining about the noises Mrs. Jonest huv
band was making. "Allthe time he goes around cackling like a chiclten,"
they griped.

"I know," Mrs. Jones said. "\Ue get tired of it, tm. Sometimes we
think he's not in his right mind."

"But can't you do something for him) Can't you cure him?"

- 
"Oh yes, I suppose we could, but we need the eggs."

PIST,PRESEⅡT
&P1010CITIWE

A mortar gunner of Foxtrot Conpany of the f4th
recently recelved a b1d f'ron a rrest coast
publleher for pubJ.lshlng rlghts on a serles of
sxetcnes ne has macle deplctlng the 1lfe of our
men 1n [orea.

Spl GEORGE OTAKI has Just put the f1n1shlng
touches on n1s oook to be cal-Ied. PaJu Portfollo.

Uerrt nave more 1nr.o 1n a forthcomtng lssue
on the whenrwhere and now ot' the book aJrd the
what ancl who of George. !'or now,and 1n thls
lssuerwerre Blvlng you an ld.ea of uhy yourve
got to buy a copy of the book when lt becomes
avallaole. Elsewhere 1n thlg lssueryou'11 t'1nd.
t[ree or Geor6ers drawlnge.

Hate off to yourGeorge,and nerers a wleh for-
good sales on the book.



WASHINGTON

We went out and bought ourselves a copy. of
the new book, trHeroes of the ArnrJrtr, the story
of the Medal of Honor and lts wiruters, by Bruce
Jacobs (W.W.Norton & Co.rInc.rN.Y.C. rZLyo p.,
$3.50). ft gave the o1d Dlvlslon and its M.H.
rlr:ners l1ttlo credit,

Way over on page 205, it gave gne smaIl
paragraPh to Se:rgeant GEORGE LIBBY who smashed
a road block south of Taejon. Llbby, the first
M.H. man 1n Koreae youtll remember, prrshecl a
nunrber of wowrcled-men on boarcl an M-5 tractor
and posted. hlmsel-f to rlde rrshotgr:n.tr They
cnashed. the roatlbl-ock and got the wounded men
through, but Llbby was k11led ln the effort.

They gave the next paragraph to Maj?Gel.
WIILIAM F. osAl'I 1n an equally short and sketchy
repont.

The Elshth Alrry' consisting 1n all of the
Znd., 3 r d. rilI,:n rzwln, 25 lh, [ oth md l+5trr rnf anlry
Dlvisions, the lst Cava]-ry Dlvision, the 5th
RCT and the l87th A/B RcT produced 77 ll.fi.
wlnners. Of the 'l'l' l"lne 2nd Dlv.led off with a
total of 18 awards. The ?th and zSth bg.d L3
winners each. hle were f or:rth wlth 12 winners.
fhe 3rd hacl 10. The lst .Cav.had 7. The. llOth
had 3 as dld the 18?th A/B RCT. and the lr5th
had 1. T]ne 77 ranged from prj-vate to maiol
general. The youngest ras 18, the oldest 51.
60 were EI4s, 17 were 0ts. 21 wlrrners survlved
the conf11ct.

0f the 2193 winners of the Medal of Honor in
the long hlstory of that award, -- were ?4tf, .

men ol? were members of r:nlts now comprj-slng the
2lrtfr. They were:

lst Lt.JOSEPHUS S. CECIL-19th Inf. -
Phllipplne Insur::ectlonpvt. .fomv F. DEShIAN-21-st Inf . - warwith spain

Cpf. tuOUS I'1. DOHERIY-21sI Inf . - rr rr

pvt. FnAtttt o. FOIIRNIA-2IsI lnf . - tilI
Pvt. LOUIS GEDEON‐ ■9th lnC。  ― Phi■ ippine 工ns.

3¥::c::l羊
:lRI]iIIi::]:吉:l:11:tliililh Spiin

2ndLt.GEORGE E.STEWART― ■9th lnfoPhi■ ipolns.

SFcoRAY EcDUBE‐ 2■ stlnf.―Korea(Died:la:1:J・
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George Bornard Shaw once was asked, t'Do you
:reallze that rsumacr and rsugarr are the only
trro word.s ln our language that begin wlth ts-ul
that ane pronorrnced t shul ?il Shaw answered rburelrl

For 15 mLl-os the fmstrated motorlst had
trled to pass the tnrck, and ever'Jr effort had
been stym5-ed by the truck drlverr

FlnalLy, at a stop l-tght, the motorlst Pul-
Ied up beslde hl:n.f\'Iel-l?rr grolrled the trrrck drlver.

"Nothlng-lmPortantrtt sald the motonist. rrl
Imow what you are, I Just wanted to see rhat
one looks Ilke.tl

During Baslc Iralnlng, the photo shop rerurt'r-
ed a roLL of hls fl1rn wtth arr extra negatlve
enclosed by mlstake. It was a snapshot of such
a 1ove1y blonderhoweverrthat he couldnrt brtng
hlmself-to send lt back.Instead, he had L6
enl-arged pnlnts mad.e so that eaoh man ln the
bar::acks couLd display hls unlarown pln.up ln hls
locke::.

At the next lnspectlonrthe offlcer soon Lost
lnterest ln overXrthing except the blonde who
graced each open locker. 'L^Ihen herd neached the
d.oor again, he sald, rrln vlew of thls roomls
good taste, lt would be d1sloyal. of me to rato
lt as anythLng less than superl-or. But I woul-d
be obliged to anyone who can explaln how you all
l:appen to ]rrow my wlfoltl

REPORT...
Sfc. JOSEPH E. SCIIAtrEB (FOo.I9th) ts one of

the living hol-ders of the }ledal of Honor. He ls
now a platoon sergeant in Foxtrot Company of the
Chicks. He recelved the MIl for actlon durlng
WWII outside Aachen, Germany whlLe a member of
I Co., l8th Inf . Regt. ','Ietre right p::oud to have
you with us, Joe.......A woman may spend a 1ot
bf money for a 1olr cut gown but at least shers
got plenty to show for her money......Maj.JOIIN J.
nnnf,y (oivHq; is Dlvision PubLic fnformation
Offlcer. Hd advlses that "2[th Forwardrr, the
hlstory of the Divlsion in Korea is no longer
published. He says that the plates were
destroyed two years ago. What a pltyl...:.....
A nelgirbor of ours is a militarXr ren. Hels a
Colonel in Calvert Reserve... . . .We need more
jokes like that about as much as Custer needed
riore Indlanso......ltrlsgt. DONALD DoNEzA, now ln
the Div. Band, has had 28 years sernrlce and has
never seen the U. S. He started as a Philtpptne
Scout in r2B and spent the rest of his senvice
elther 1n Hawall or Korea. You!d better come
overl Doneza; yout11 11ke lt here......one of
our irembers writes ln to te}1 us about his wife=
trWhen I flrst met hertr, he says, rtshe had braces
on her teeth. Not these slngle wire braces--she
had wal-I to wa1l.rr......Lt.Co1.THoMAS A. GIBSoN
is now C.0. of the 21st lst Bn. Tom ls an ROTC

man out of the cltadel ln r40......Lt.Col.
',,mf,ooll E. LAICHE 1s now Co of the 34th 1st Bn. - ^He graduated from La.State Univ. t, t[0. ]ie l'as 'r
a 9tn Div.man tn WfII.....A man spends 20 years
of hls llfe havlng his mother ask hlm where hers
going, and [O yeans havin6 hls wlfe ask him the
same-question. tJhen he dles, then hls morrrners
wonder about the same thing.

HAVE YO U
IGNED UP
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Maj.Gen.RoSCOE B. WOoDRUr,IF (OivUq) writes us
from 2OB Ellzabeth Road, San Antonio, Tex. that
hets stil1 heckling tho Ioca1 garre and fish. He
bagged one buck and was hoping to get hls limit
of two before the season closed ln on him.......
ltrs always good to hean from Lt.CoI.URBAN L.
TEI9II (!ivHq+34th)---and Jackle too. Theyrl" .t
ARMISH-MM?, APO?O5, N.y.C. Thatts Iran,- kids.(Ed.note. Russians, please do nqt copy!)I'subur.ban U::ban't r6ports that GFt.nbBunt o.
VAUGHN (L Co.21) was a recent dlnner guest.GF{AtVtP

BILL and BETTY CRUMP (niv.Hq. ) wrlte us from
255 Brahart, San Antonlo, Tex. 'Bi1I has beenretlred frorn the Army with a dtsability. tr^Irlte
hfun 1f you get a charce. Bltl has time on hls
hands and nor:Id Ilko tc hear from ycu.

look Ma, no seams !

就齢範:飾胤飾:影

盤::震呈尾
°
B:3:tttna盤 :爵ISIisEttlr:。

a燿長3dlte¨

"GettinE short, eh, Sam?

__- 
r'Breakthrough on the Color Fnontrr by LeeNichols (Random llouse, l)SV, :)1.50) ts"the stotryof one of the most signlfican! rlcial develop_-"

ments ln modern Ame::l-can hlstory--racial inte-gratlon Ln the Army. It glves qutte a boost toour own Genenal AllTliolry C. MCAULIFFE (DlvHq) whorrhad the guts not only to defy Genman armoredmight but..also to change frls mlnd and defytraditlonr' (when he. was Deputy Chlef of Stafffor Pensonnel of D/A). Here is the record. ofthe flrst t::uly effectlve step that has been
Tade_ in the implementatLon of the &nancipation
Proclamatl"on.

PEOPLE
JEEP SAIIDAGE (21+ a.M. ) wrltes us that he and

Ann and Mlchael J. (5 years old.) have Justbought a home. Theyts" at,37lL YeJ_ton-Dr1ve,
Nashville, Teru'r......And fro:n Lexington, Ky.,
comes word from JAOK DElilW (fff) nfi wiie indtlnee yout-tg daughtens that theytre now at 346
Oldham Ave. there and are waitlng to hear" from
o■ d friends。

F
LteCO■ .JAIIES B. 」ONES

sends us his new address
Benning, Gtto fo■ ■。Wiir a

HAVE YOU
SIGNED UP A

NEW MEMBER?

(■ 9th and Div.Hq。 )

at T&C Dept。 ,TIS,Ft.
tour in the Far East...
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